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The Commoner. 12,

iirujuitiiM'S norno fills mora ruuro in i n;nri.iic onLn,, ki ... x.Tr f'jfBmsBSaULi,, I ' H'iHil .tfilWHJii WL
on board the English hln iMiTw" Vt". I . " r7 """"" wir mo- - Xl.us Iamous Pa?Ug shows Win a captive,

his dream of iT 1, Tfe ""V" tuu boiouui ana wwaru Tancc, wnero no was once Emperor. Ho realizes that
tho londy and toMrst iSi" ?$? " nnc?nsc,oas ,ho is Koon to b banished like an outcast a thousand miles from shore to
up too History ofZrr 11 tS PCtur frm RidPath's illustrates but ono event ont of thousands which makeprincipality and power, all accurately and entertainingly told in tho world-fame-d publication,

Ridpath's History W
, illtt JS!? historian. He was the friend and advocate of the masses of

LeaW nf the
--'""""" """eeior congress in ms Home district and received the warm support of the

tne World wriiJr v'reaf ava!led theP?elves of this remarkable opportunity to secure the greatest History ofever We have sots remaining, which we offer at a low price and on easy terms.Never Again Such & Oootc Bargain as This!SnTv anuToneforfSi ?".W ??K- - Tear off the coupon, write name and address
broadcast for tin fZ of JZ- - wg ,v" B derive " income from his Historyi and to print our priceselling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. SEND COUPON

WILLTAiM said:
"I am fhmHInrwlth tho merits of Rid-pnth- 'a

History of tho Woild, anil cordially
commrml It to tho scholar as well as to thoplain people cuorally."

BISHOP VINCENT said:
"Rldpnth's History la In clear an1 nproo-abl- o

stylo, comprchphMye In troatmont,
rcadablo typo and otufrlraulollliistiatlonn.
This sot of books la a permanent collet o
chair orRoncral history Jin.ono's own house"
BISHOP NEWMA,tf! said:

"In rending Rldpathrf oxporlonco Uio
plcnsuro olten realized when looklriR at
Eomo tnnnd panorama, Tho superb pictures
01 icmpies, palaces, scenes, ovents and men
add a charm to tho clear and vigorous stylo
of tho lenrnod nuihor."

JEFFERSON DAVIS said:
"I esteem Ridpath's nistory of tho World

of vory uroat valuo, and hope It will find a
placo genoi ally in tho libiftrlcs ol our schools
na well as upon tho shelves of readers In
ovcry walk of Ufo."

PBOF. LONG, Supt. Public
Schools, St. Louis, said:

"I unhesitatingly commend Dr. Ridpath'3
ITlsiory ortho World as tho ablest work on
that suljoct which I have ever oxamtned,
Tho ongravhiKS, mnps and charts aro olono
worth tho otitlro cost of tho sot."
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READERS h,ave shown wonderful apprecia- -
KnTvtnnl.nM.

Ridpath waB a great man America's greatest historian.
.k read his History is to know o i,- -.
S?W flnnid nmnlfnii nntnntnnim . ?Lm "'" """ "Ui ' i""wittuuBB powers; to DeholdxTl senates session, armies marchiner: bnttln fmihf
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T and victorious legions coming- - home:.. Ridpath's

riac mnii. wuioui cui iu inc. nmyic
lMKca vi ..ijiMi mhiuij w vw niiu
containing photogravures of Napoleon and
uuecu Ati&tfucitii cii;iavtiii;a wi ukiaiiitt
ksii ami oimxcsijcarci map ui v.iuua unit

me full pitlcu4rs of your special Oder to
Tlio Commoner readers.
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"'gv"j W4 W1 unu uas ueen purchased and
oLiuiisij euuwraea oy ueneral Stephen D. Leo,,

i?fcs. LOW Wnllnno. nnmmnnHAr. oi ,i
v author; Henry M. Teller. Sonntnr

rrom (Jolorado: OlmriAa Pm.Ho.
Senator from Kansas; and by tho
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.luuuia ui crown, tiates, Am- -
hw nerst. Smith and nrnrUcnllv nil

A " other and
3 . universities. To road this

'V-- T History increases your
VJ k. Store Of icnowlnflrj'ft
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EVERYAMERIGAFJ CITIZEN should know tbe history of hls
, . ... r-- ? own country and of. the worldrt G y Pf0 hIS fUl1 duty as a .citizen in the Governmentnf v ?PW GlSe are We t0 jud of tho great national ques- -

thJ n!f CrrUP? US f0r dec'isi0n excePfc by eom knowledge of
Sfl Si Q"011 of the Trusts, agitating the great business
??JT?fPCl? rld' the resPecti lights of labor and

of other important questions press upon us as a
nation for intelligent discussion and decision. How have such ques-
tions been met in tho past? For the answer read the history of
lXtorny oYmit2n-5- . Yich flourished, decayed and died. Read the

ronuhlS tl r 0f impeial Romc as a kingdom, then
herVrnh h? fina1 as an emPire- - and familiarize yourself with
RevowTon' fh J1? and decay' Read the htory of the French
SSnire ftSW"1?1 0f the rePUbHc, out of which came the
tho rlL 2S f t? ?3r .'yleo". Then when you know the cause of

will you IS ?f Pes and nations, and not until then,
questions 5ha elllgently dIscuss and decide tire great

devefonmnnfPreSSinf now everywhere for attention. The
ftituto the moS?ZSLaaddocay of the nations of the world

S2P 'teftS! "lat n claim the attention of man,
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